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Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.
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THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island Harper Hotels for 'bus exprest- -

wagon and you will receive prompt attention,
TIMBER LAKE SPENCEB. Prop

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds Carpenter WotIe Done.

General Jobbing on snort notice enusr guaranteed.

rifrloe. and Shorn '21 Twelhli Street. ROCK ISLAND

3. F. O-OE- AE,

O o ri t: re;,e t o r and vi i J d e
Offifu .-1 Saop 22." Eiir'-itccoti-i S'rect. j 1

rC.iVA'l lr.:!s of urn n snom'ty ; - Vi1 ?.ii Tf 't!,r
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''HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

BAKES.

THE MOUNTS

STATE SAVINGS-BANK- .

Molirj 67 111.

ofllce Corner Fifteenth street Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
( J:ceedsthe Moline Savings Bana. Organised IMS

5 Per CEM INTEREST AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

Vet 9 a. m. to 3 p m., and Wednesday
Saturday nights from7to8pm

Pobter Skinker, - - President
,AV A,N!,WOKTB'
J. F. IIemenwat. - - . cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Atnsworth,
G. II . Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Amircw Fribere, '. F. Oemeiiway,

Hiram Darlini;.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in carden
spot of the west hy the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCUAKD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dart, President.
J. 8. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Bankers.

' Hobluson cal"er Rock Island NationalBank
O. C. Carter, M . D.
Uenry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Groera.

Correspondence solicited.

PARKERS'

Washes Everything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

MEDICACi BOOK worth
DOLLARS, scut 10 cents in
Stuiod .

81 Per Bottle at Druggists.
50c. Size sent by
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Tnc Universal American Cure.
Manufactured

j Th Evans Chemical fe.L- - JI CINCINNATI, O. I

Complete
Manhood

aid how to attain it.
At la it a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scient fically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared f' r years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- illustration in tints. Some of

treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriaee, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the nevs
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would alone for past 'ollies
and avo d future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderf jl little book. It '! hi- - i.jiit free,
aodersepl. Address thei;

Erie .M!ic. . ' i ,'n, N.Y.

THE ARGUS, MOXDAT, JULY 10.
CAUSE OF HIS BAD TLMPER.
The UnKlishtnao Most Tie Perpetually

Tipping; All Kinds of Servants.
A rich Tlostc.nian, who has been

spending almost unlimited leisure in
traveling on two hemispheres, says
that he notices a wholesale tendency
to reduction and system in tips. People
travel more than they used to
do and are served by 60 many more
employes that some sort of a regula-
tion ia necessary. On the continent,
where waiters pay for their places,
though the landlords make a separate
charge for their service, the tip is
regulated and all but Americans know
it, the local tariff being one sou to the
franc one cent in twenty. Kobady
grumbles at this.

The Englishman on his own island,
pays six pence for everything to every-
body, and is insulted if h? doesn't. As

a he has to fee waiters, porters, clerks.
chambermaids, guides, vergers, police-
men, dukes, barkeepers and casual
citizens, it is no wonder that he has
settled into a confirmed grumbler and
can't stop grumbling all the time he
is away from home.

But in this country it has been get-
ting worse than anywhere in Europe.
Half a do'dar is no unusual tip to give
to a man who serves you with a sloppy
dinner in a place where you are pay-
ing $4 a day board, where the waitors
receive fair wages besid s their food
and lodging; "but," savs the Boston :an.

Kjldimes are general currency for tip
I now."

"In one Southern hotel a negro
waiter came to me at my very first
meal and said: 'I only gets $20 a
month, boss People generally allows
me a dollar a week." I gave him
nothing. At another hotel down there
the waiters change tables at every
meal, so as to break up this "striking"
business."

A STRANCE CASE.
Cauterizing a Young Girl's Tonsils ISrlngs

Her Out of a Long Sleep.
For the past five months a girl of 13,

of a good family, has 1 een lying in a
state of complete lethargy in a private
hospital at Vesinet, outside Paris. The
sleeping maiden hab recently been re-
stored to consciousness by Dr. Reffe-gea-u,

who had charge of her, in a
peculiar manner. She usually lay
asleep with her mouth wide open and
her throat exposed to view. The
physician noticed that one of the ton-
sils was enlarged, so he resolvtnl to
cauterize it with a red hot iron, an
operation which would 1h b.'iu'ficial
to the patient, even if it did not have
the effect of terminating her cata-
leptic condition.

After the iron had done its work,
the girl, who had been previously

to the priekling of pins, man-ifeste- ii

uuniistakaMe signs of p;iin and
tittered a feeble cry. From that mo-
ment site liogan to return gradually to
cousci msiiess, and at lust awoke, say-
ing to the nun who was taking care of
her, "Where am 1?" The patient had
no recollection or notion of anything
that had taken plac during the five
months in which she was asleep, and
manifested the greatest surprise when
told about her extraordinary long
slumber. She is now said ta Ik- - in a
normal state of health, full of spirits,
and eager to make up for her long
silence.

A Tempting Ad."
A Southern paper publishes the fol-

lowing advertisement: "Wanted By
a young lady, aged nineteen, of pleas-
ing countenance, good figure, agree-
able manners, general information and
varied accomplishments who has
studied everything from the creation
to crochet, a situation in the family
of a gentleman. She will take the
head of his table, manage his house-
hold, scold his servants, 'muse his
babies, check his tradesmen's bills,
accompany him to the theatre, cut the
leaves of his new book, sew on his
buttons, warm his slippers, and
generally make his life happy. Apply
in the first place to Miss , Hickory
Grove, Ua., and afterwards to papa,
on the premises."

He KrotlgLt His All.
The solemn thoughts aroused by the

service in a Maine church a few Sun-
days ago were quickly dispelled just
after the benediction, when a crazy
man, who has since been taken to the
Augusta hospital, met the good pastor
at the fnot of the pulpit stairs and
producing a good-size- d turnip from hia
coat pocket pnssctl it to him. saving:
"Silver and gold I have none, but
such as I have will I give unto thee."
The pastor accepted the donation with
due seriousness and never once inti-
mated that there was anything funny
about the affair, but other folks had
to laugh just the same.

Boston Children I p to Date.
The Boston young lady is ready at

11 years of age to use her adjectives
with expressiveness and origin-
ality. A miss of that age was at the
break'"-- - table the other morning.
Ther bacon. She had eaten a
piece . ' . anted some more. "Papa,"
Bhe saia, "will you please give me a
piece this time that is a little less lan-
guid?" Another young lady scarcely
older than this one had a beautiful
toadstool pointed out to her in the
woods one day. "Yes," she said, "it's
rather brilliant, but don't you think it
looks a trifle morbid?"

Hezekiah's Surprint-- .

"Wal. Hiram, if this don't beat all! The old
way fer doctors wai 'kill er cure,' but here I're
found a piece In this here newspaper where a
doctor offers 'cash or cure." It's fer catarrh: I
wish we had it I'd like to try him! Jest listen,
II ram! 'The prop-ietor- s of Dr. gage's catarrh
remedy offer a reward of o00 for any case of ca-
tarrh whica they cannot cure.' That beats all
lotteries hollow ! The medicine costs 50 cents
your eatanh is cured, cr you get 8500! Where's
my hat? I'm gains; right ore: to neighbor Brown's
tj show him. I never wanted to get within 10
t jot of h'm before, tut if it is the core of his ca
tarrh I gncr-- s I can stand it onc't." Sold by dru- -
Risia. ao f".
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TOUCH ON TRAMPS.
A Boston Suburban Housekeeper Makes

Kfiective-- Tseof Croton Oil.
A clever woman residing in one of

the suburbs of Boston has hit upon an
ingenious way of ridding herself of
the annoyance of tramps. Tor a long
time she had been overrun by these
searchers after an eleventh-hou- r job
with twelve hours' pay. At first, from
an inherent kindliness, she was wont
to serve them with hot coffee and a
fairly good meal, but the tramps in-

creased so in numbers that this mode
soon became not only expensive, but
burdensome as a matter of labor alone.
Added to this was also the loss of
small articles, which some of these
tramps, ungrateful for past or present
favors, would purloin, without ever so
much as, 'by your leave."

What to do to get rid of this gentry
was a puzzle. The old saying that
"man has a will, but woman has a
way," found exemplification, however,
in the present instance.

What did she do? Well, the idea
became lodged in her brain that, in
orUer to drive and keep these tramps
away, the premises must be made ob-
noxious to them. So she quietly put
some croton oil in the coffee that she
dispensed to these gentlemen of leisure
every morning. She soon had the
pleasure of seein?, day after day,
fewer and fewer of her former tramp
friends.

Whether, as this shrewd matron re-
marked t a neighbor, to whom she
confided her riddance remedy, the
tramps ever really discovered what
"worried" the coffee or not, she has
never been able to tell, but they do
not come to her for drink and suste-
nance any more.

COING TO FIX HIM.

A Hoy's Inquiring Mind Grasps a Broad
Assertion as a Fact.

Parents cannot be too careful how
they answer the apparently trivial
questions of their children. It would
almost seem as if a child's dictionary
were a necessity of the age. Here is
an illustration:

"Pa," said a little chap to his father,
"what does a man mean when he says,
I'll fix you?' "

"Means that he'll do him up," ans-
wered the father, briefly.

"But, then, what does 'do him up'
mean?"

"Bother! You ask too many ques-
tions, child. It means that he is go-
ing to kill him."

The little fellow was silen'r d for
the time, lut, as events proved, he
thought over the subject. Soou after
he was taken ill, and the family doc-
tor being absent, a strange physician
was summoned. Left alone with him
for a few moment's, the little fellow
began to ask questions.

"Going to cure me. doctor?" he in-
quired.

"Yes, yes, my little man," said the
doctor, who was preparing a dose,
"I'm going to fix you."

What was the doctor's surprise to
see a small, white-robe- d figure dart
from the bed and make a bee lim- - for the
door, through which he disappeared.
The astonished medical man followed
him and found him sobbing in his
mother's arms. To- - her he was re-
lating his fears that the doctor in-
tended to "fix" him in the sens that
his father had defined the word to him
a few weeks befor:.

Hark! hark! 'tis Sozodont I cry,
Haste youths and maidens, come and

1m v.
Come, and a secret I'll unfold.
At small expense to young at old,
A charm that will on both bes; v

A rubv Jip, and teeth like snow.

An nlloviaDce.for wives and d.nhters is
the surest way of establishi:. a sound
financial understanding mid v. iii add ten-
fold to domestic hauuiness.

"The Pac;
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
Ejeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never cleaii.

Not so v.hen

AlVSERSCAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chkago.

Dnsky Iri;,-i"-- 'fl Tar Soap. Kftfc the H B
'.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment in CapsnK aiso in Box
and Pills; A Positive C ute tot External, Blind or
Biecdins Itchine, Chronic Kc-n- ' or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkakkbssss and ror.nv other dis-
eases : it is always a great benefit to the genera
health. The first discovery of medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Hi medy has never ueen known
to fall. H per box. for to; sent by mall. Why
snffer from this terriable disease when written
eaarantae is positiviy elven with 6 bottles, to re

I

a

a

fund the money if not cured. Sena stamp for
Ira sample. Ucarai ice isea by our aenl.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like made on the stomach. Liver and Bw
es: dlMiei Uysw nsia, Biliousness. Kcver. Colds.

Nervous Diaorder,SleepleseneB,Los of Appetite,
restore the comolection; perfect dieeeuon foi
lows their use. Foeitlvecare for Hick Hiadachs
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
V lais or so mis xo rents.

HARTZ A 'JLLMKYER Sole Aecnta Hock 11--

immm
for Infants and Children.

lliMill

yeara' observation of Catatorin with the patronage) ofTHIRTY of poraona, permit ai to apeak of it withont eneaslng.
It ia tmqnesfjonably the peat remedy for Infanta and Children

the world haa ever known. It ia harmless. Children like it. It
givea them health. It will aave fheir lives. In it Mothers have
omething which ia absolutely safe and practically perfect aa a

child's medicine. -

Caatoria destroy 'Worms. -

Castoria allays Feveriahneaa. ,

Caatoria prevents vomiting Sonr Crxrd.
Castoria enrea Diarrhosa and Wind Colic
Caatoria relieves Teething Troubles.

' Caatoria cores Constipation and Flatnlency.
Caatoria ncntraliaea the effects of carbonic acid gaa or polsonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, Tegnlates the stomach and howela,

giving healthy and natnral aleep.
Castoria ia pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It ia not aold in.hnlk.
Dop't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise

that it ia "jnst aa good " and will answer every pnrpoae.w
See that yon get

The fac-simi- lo

signature of
every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THS MOLINE WAGON,
Molina, Ills.

wrapper.

The Moline Wap Co.

fcanulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
t full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tbs?et tern trade, of superior workmanship at d finish illustrated Price List free on

application. See the MOLXNB WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete lin ol Irpe, BraBS Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

OA Via bl.uu.tt. itlcline, 111. j 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth et
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Rocklslan.

Residence Telethon 1 169

SPRIISTGr
Everything in the line of spriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Lap robes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Eitt Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Tleftn- ues the KassJl
Che Sore, Kitor-- i TawU--

ii.ra
imI l

d Inflammation, Heals!

ilv"s Ucliff at ouoe 'r Culd lit Jleatl.
AjyriK xnto the Aontrila. It is Imirtla A

In i

Sue llrugjista or by mail. ELY liUOS., fit Warren tU, K. T.I

ia on

A

-

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Viae Street. BOCK ISL 4 ND, ILL.


